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In 1866,WilhelminaJenkinssucceeded
herfatherastheproprietress
of a
modestwatchandjewelry shopin Albany,New York. Eight yearslater, credit
examinersdismissed
her storeas a "smallbus[iness]
principallyrepairing"with a
"poorclassof goods,"andcharacterized
Miss Jenkinsas "honestbut not suitedfor
sucha bus[iness],"
judgingthatshe"cantpossiblymakemuchheadway."Two

yearslaterhercreditreportconcluded
thattheconcern"ab[ou]tdragsalong..."
[6, Vol. 7, p. 60]. Yet in 1878,twelveyearsafterinheritingthefamily business,
Wilhelminaadvertised
herselfin theAlbanyCity Directoryas "W. Jenkins,Dealer
in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Plated Ware, and spectaclesof all
descriptions."Her advertisement
continuedby highlightingexpertisein:
Engraving, Hair work and repairing, of all kinds, by skilled
workmen. Particularattentionpaidto the Repairingof Frenchand
Swiss Clocks [1].

It appears
thatWilhelminaJenkins's
ownviewof herbusiness
enterprise
was
not accuratelyreflectedby the negativetoneconveyedin the creditrecords. In
terms of credit-worthiness,
Miss Jenkins'sshop was not a success. Yet, as
suggested
by the lengthof time it operatedandthegoodsandservicesmentioned
in her advertisement,
the small businessclearly supportedits owner,employed
others,andprovidedusefulmerchandise
to the community.How shouldwe, as
business
historians,
assess
thediscrepancy
betweenwhatthecreditevaluatorssent
by R. G. Dun thoughta "good"business
shouldbe, andwhatWilhelminaJenkins's
businessactuallywas?
Contemporary
feministscholarshavebegunto challengethehegemonyof
"male"modelsin a varietyof fields,notablybiography
andliterarycriticism[2, 3].
Rejectingan individualistic,
independent,
goal-oriented,
linearpatternasthesole
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archetypefor a successful
humanlife or literaryhero(orheroine),scholarssearch
for models that will be more inclusive of female experience. My researchon
businesswomen
in mid-nineteenth-century
Albany, New York, suggeststhat this
endeavormightbenefitthestudyof business
historyaswell. Havingbegunwith the
standardassumptionthat few womenwere engagedin entrepreneurship
in the

mid-nineteenth
century[ 13],I havediscovered
thatliterallyhundreds
of women(in
Albany alone) carriedon businesses
as milliners,grocers,fancy goodsdealers,
small manufacturers,
and dozensof othertypesof proprietorsduringthe period
between 1840 and 1885. (I am currently creating a database of "business

biographies"
for morethan450 individualbusinesswomen
who ownedor operated
enterprises
in Albanyduringthisperiod;I expectto identifya thousand-- or more
-- suchwomen.) Tracing their careersthroughresearchin city directories,census
records, and the R. G. Dun credit ledgers, it became clear that small businesses
provided an essentialeconomicresourcefor thesewomenand their families,and
thatwomenwerecertainlycontributingto thecommerciallife of the city asit grew
in populationfrom approximately34,000 in 1840 to 98,000 in 1884. Yet, for

virtually all of Albany'sbusinesswomen,
entrepreneurial
accomplishments
seem
insignificantwhencomparedto thoseof theirmostprosperous
malecounterparts.
In a previouspaper,presented
at the 1992meetingof the BusinessHistory
Conference,I focusedon Albany'smostsuccessful
businesswomen
andtheircareers
[14]. That presentationstressedpossibilitiesfor businessexpansion,upward
mobility,the gradualaccumulationof capitalandproperty,and in particularthose
unusual women who illustrated what one might call "Horatia Alger" stories of
achievement
andrisingprosperity.However,I believethat to truly understandthe
vital role played by businessin the lives of the vast majority of Albany's

enterprisingwomen, it will be necessaryto problematizethe concept of
mid-nineteenth-century
entrepreneurial"success"basedon male models. The
celebrated
storiesof AndrewCarnegieandHoratioAlgerfindechoesin the careers
of relativelyfew of thewomenwhoengagedin business
ventures
duringthisperiod.
Instead,the moststrikingthemein thebusiness
livesof the womenwho enteredthe
industrial and commercial arena of mid-nineteenth-century
Albany was their
dependence
on enterprises
thatbegansmall,andremainedshort-lived-- at leastin
theeyesof thenineteenth-century
malebusiness
communityand,by extension,its
historians.

The single most notable, almost universal characteristicof women's
businesses
in Albany between1840 and 1885 is that they werejudged "small"by
thestandards
of contemporary
creditexaminers.The terms"smallmeans""small

affair" and "smallconcern"pepperthe entriesin the R. G. Dun creditrecords
describingAlbany'sbusinesswomen
duringthisperiod,evenappearingunderthe
namesof womenwho were deemedworthyof credit. Yet far morecommonwas
the assumption
thatsuchsmallbusinesses
(estimatedfrom a relativeworth of about
$50 to $2000) did notdeserve,andshouldnotaskfor credit-- at leastnot "away
from home." Albany'sfemale crockerydealers,dressmakers,
confectioners,and
saloonkeeperswereclearlyconsidered
reliablecreditrisksby localsuppliers,
but
were most often judged "unworthy"of credit outsidethe area by R. G. Dun
examiners.(Indeed,creditevaluations,a majorsourceon whichbusinesshistorians

mustdependfor informationaboutfemale-runbusinesses,
tendbecausetheir very
natureandpurposeto disparagesmallbusiness
operations,whetherrun by men or
women.) Despitethesebusinesswomen's
good qualitiesand bestefforts-- the
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adjectives "honest," "prudent," "industrious,""attentive," "hard working,"
"respectable,"
and "worthy"appearalmostubiquitous(the moreglowing"smart,"
"shrewd,""energetic,"and "enterprising"were reservedfor rare cases)--their
accomplishments
wererarelystressed.In the Dun creditrecords,small businesses
generallyremainrelegatedto a kind of "second-class"
categoryof credit "risks."
Leaving aside the questionof whethersuchan assessment
reflected an
accurateappraisalof creditors'risks,we as businesshistoriansmustrecognizethat
"small"wasa relativeterm. A smallbusiness,
characterized
as "worth00" by credit
examiners,might well survive for decades. Thus, the trade of milliner Ellen
O'Brienwasjudgeda "smallconcern,""slow"and "worsethanslow," in the years
between1859 and 1868, but her businesswas still listed in city directoriesas late
as 1895[6, Vol. 7, p. 46K]. Similarly,despiterepetitivecreditevaluations
suchas
"small," "not good," "of no account,""very small," "no improvement,"and
"m[a]k[in]g00 over expenses,"Anna Andrewsoperateda millinery establishment
for twenty-fiveyears,eventuallyemployinghersonsasclerks[6, Vol. 7, p. 230].
Toward a New Paradigm

Although Americanhistoryhas long focusedon the sagaof the venture
capitalistandthefirm, in recentyearsbusiness
historians
suchasManselBlackford
have called for more researchinto the area of small business,particularlythe
experiencesof womenand minorities. As Blackfordconcludedin his 1991
historiographic
reviewarticle,"We needto learnmoreabout... theentiretopicof
the rolesthat small businesses
haveplayedfor womenover time" [4, p. 25]. But
if few historians

have turned their attention

to the contributions

of women

to

Americanbusiness,
isn'tthislargelybecauseof our verydefinitionsoF'success"
and
"failure"? Obviously,few studiesare generatedin areaswherescholarsassume
thereis little to discover.As longas we continueto definebusiness
asbig business,
and "success"as a rags-to-richesstory, surely neitherhistoriansof women or
business
will careto fashionresearch
projectsto illuminatehowimperfectlywomen
wereable to approximatethe nineteenth-century
Carnegie/Algerideal.
In fact, the very modelof "entrepreneur"
hardlyseemsto fit the reality of
mostmid-nineteenth-century
businesswomen
--at leastin Albany. Thesedry goods,
notions,and varietydealers,thesemakersof hair jewelry, lace, fringesand tassels
werenotrisk-takingcapitalists,
but"self-employed"
artisans,
shopkeepers,
andpetty
manufacturers.
Most laboredaswell assupervised,
and"minded"the storeas well
asorderedthe goods.Eventhe mostsuccessful
of Albany'sbusinesswomen,
those
who operatedmore than one location,supervisedup to thirty employees,and
continued in businessfor over forty years, never managed to build up
establishmentsworth exceedingthirty thousanddollars. Does this mean, as
commonlyassumed,
thatwomenwereunableor unwillingto takeadvantageof the
boomingbusiness
climatewe associatewith mid-nineteenth-century
America? Or
is it possibleto look further,beyondgenderedassumptions
aboutwhatconstitutes
a successful
business,to discoverthe waysin whichwomenusedbusinesses
within
the scopeof their particularneedsand life cycles?
To theorize about what businessenterprisesmay have meant to the
mid-nineteenth-century
womenwho pursuedthem,I wouldlike to appropriate
the
ideas explored by anthropologistMary CatherineBatesonin her 1989 group
biography,Composinga Life. In this provocativestudy,Batesonconsidersthe
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ways in which contemporaryfemale lives are often "improvisations,"creative
attemptsto incorporatedifferent directions,like a "patchwork"or collage of
disparateelements,in contrastto the standard"monolithic"
modelof achievement
focusedona singlegoal,identifiedearlyandpursuedin a linearfashion.According
to Bateson,eventoday,amongintelligent,educated,motivatedwomen,lives tend
to be "subordinate,"
"contingent,"and "discontinuous"
[3, pp. 9-13]. If this is true
of our ownera of relativeopportunityfor women,how muchmoreso mustit have
beenthe caseonehundredandfifty yearsago,whenwomen'slives werefar more
boundby the limitationsof biology,patriarchy,andtradition?
Let us consider,for example,the fact that many businesses
operatedby
women lastedno longer than a few years. Even more than the relatively modest
scaleof female-ownedventures,this qualityof "goingin-and-outquickly"seems
to havecausedscholarsto dismissthe impactof businesson women,and vice-versa
[11, pp. 244-245]. But why mustthe limited lengthof most female business
endeavors
be interpreted
asreflecting"failure"?Many aspects
of life aretransitory
-- is an occupation
meaningless
becauseit provestemporary?Shallwe discountthe
commercial
experiences
of womenwhodid notcreatelong-lasting
firms?A typical
exampleof a short-livedbusiness
canbe providedby themillineryshopof Mary T.
Carroll, listedin a seriesof Albany City Directoriesfrom 1860 to 1864 [1]. Her
store was not large or importantenoughever to merit the attentionof credit
examiners;
indeedhertotalpropertywasonly worthabout$40 in 1860,according
to censusrecords [7]. The Irish-born Carroll lived in a householdwith an older

woman, also Irish-born (probably her mother), and two young daughters.
Neighbors included several young milliners who were not in businessfor
themselves,
quitepossiblyheremployees.Mary Carrollis exactlythetypeof minor
dealerwhohasbeenneglectedasof little account-- not only by nineteenth-century
credit examiners,but by businesshistorians,and more recentlyby historiansof
womenaswell. Yet surelyher smallbusiness
wasintegralto her life, andthe lives
of her family andemployees,for the four yearsduringwhich it operated.
Insteadof contrastingthe lengthof operationof smallbusinesses
operated
by womento firmscreatedby successful
businessmen,
it is illuminatingto usethe
experiences of other working women as the point of comparison. When
"self-employed"
smallbusinesswomen
arecomparedto femalewageworkersduring
the sameperiod,an establishment
operatingfor two or threeyearsseemsfar lessof
a failure. For instance, in his extensive research on the most common female

nineteenth-century
occupations,
ThomasDublin has determinedthat the mean
length of employmentfor women in the Lowell Mills was 2.7 years; for
shoeworkers
in Lynn,Massachusetts
3.8 years;for servantsin Boston4.8 years;and
for needleworkerin that samecity 5.9 years[5, p.134]. In comparison,Wendy
Gamberfoundthat the averagemillinery establishment
in Bostonlastedaboutsix
years[8, p. 137]. To assumethattheonly "successful"
modelis a job, or business,
spanningdecades,is to ignorethe reality of nineteenth-century
women'slives.
In orderto begina fruitfulstudyof businesswomen,
we needto exploreand
developnew, female paradigmsfor businesssuccessin mid-nineteenth-century
American cities. Such modelsmay well prove useful for studyingother small
businesses,
particularlythoseoperatedby immigrantsand racial minorities. As
suggestedabove,the developmentof thesenew paradigmswill requirenot only
revisedresearchpriorities,but a reassessment
and reinterpretationof familiar
patternsrecognizedby previoushistorians.
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Thispaperdoesnotclaimto presentsuchparadigms,perfectlydelineated.
Rather, it will discussa variety of patternsof businessactivity I havediscerned

amongAlbany'sfemaleproprietors,
considering
therangeof waysin whichwomen
fit business
into their lives,and usedbusiness
-- in preferenceto wage-workor
domesticpursuits-- to meettheir needsand achievetheir personaland familial
goals. In Albany, businesscareersfor womenmightserveeitherthe ambitionfor
autonomy,
or requirements
of mutualsupportandassistance.Indeed,sincepeople
operatefrom a multiplicityof motives,a smallbusinesscouldcontributeto both
individual

and communal needs at the same time.

Businesses
providedsomeof thewomenwhoranthemwiththeopportunity
to work, to be their own bosses,to superviseothers,to form partnershipswith
friendsandrelatives,to developtheir skillsandtalents,to acquirecompetence
in
theirfieldsandenjoythesatisfaction
of publicappreciation.In Albany, it appears
thatwomenusedbusiness
asa methodof self-employment
andsurvival,asa means
of familyaswell aspersonalmobility,andasa strategyfor immigrantassimilation
into an urbaneconomyand middle-classlifestyle.
Survival and Security
Since the stereotypeof a small businesswomanin the mid- nineteenth

centuryhasbeenthat of a "helpless"femaleforcedby adversecircumstances
to
makeherway in a cut-throatcapitalistenvironment,
let us first exploresomeof the
waysin whichsmallbusinesses
assisted
womenin theirneedto supportthemselves
and their families. Most obviously,even a tiny millineryshopcould supporta
maidenladywhohadto earnherownliving. Whena creditexaminerwroteof Miss
Betsey Eastonin 1872: "The old gal dont am[oun]tto much.D[oin]g a v[er]y
limitedbus[iness]
& sh[oul]dbe soldC.O.D.," he was speakingof a womanof 62
who had been in businessfor herselffor twenty-sixyears [6, Vol. 9, p. 186].
Widowsalsoopenedmillinerybusinesses,
struggling
to maintainthemselves
aswell
as their children. One typical examplewas JuliaDonn, who was left a widow in
1858,with no estateanda boyof four. Beginninghermillinerybusiness
in a "small
establishment
in anoutof thewayplace"the"v[er]yworthy& prudent"Donnnever
made"muchabovea living,"despitemorethantwentyyearsin business.Still, Julia
Donn hadsupported
herself,arrangedan informalpartnershipin which sheshared
her shop and living quarters with corset maker Isabella Crew, provided
commoditiesand services,and raised her son to a productiveadulthoodas a
bookbinder[6, Vol. 7, p. 205; Vol. 9, p. 185].
Yet many widows were not newcomersto the businessworld, bravely
shouldering
newburdens.Researchin creditrecordsrevealsthatnumerouswomen
were active in family-run businesses
before their husband'sdeath. The death of
malespouses
simplyexposesto the lightof historythecontributions
theirwiveshad

been makingall along, by removingthe official, male name under which the
company had been operating. Thus when Margaret Burt, Confectioner,and
Elizabeth McAneny, Variety and Toy Store proprietress,"took over" their
husband's
trades,theywereexperienced
individualscontinuing,notbeginning,their
businesscareers[6, Vol. 9, p. 32; Vol. 9, p. 133]. Indeed, while dry goods
merchantandformerpeddlerDavid Orthelierwasdescribedas "nobus[iness]man,"
his wife Rosaliawas praisedfor her competencesevenyearsbeforehis deathin
1874;thatyear,a creditexaminernotedthatwhilethenominalheadof the concern
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was "very sick & may not recover,"his wife was capableand "intelligent,"
concludingwith the remark:"... thinkthe bus[iness]
will prosperin her hands"
[Vol. 8, p. 378; Vol. 11, p. 129].
As suggestedabove, businesses
operatedby women were often family
affairs.

Even small concerns such as shoe stores, bookstores, and laundries

frequentlyrequiredthe contributions
of husband,
wife, andchildren,or perhaps
mothers,sisters,and brothers. Women played many parts in small family
businesses:
a few merelylendingtheirnamesto dodgecreditors,far morejointly
assisting,andothersessentiallymanagingthe entirefamily enterprise.Female
expertise
in lashionandneedlework
wasclearlyvitalto manyof thesemillineryand
fancygoodsestablishments.
For instance,whileJuliusPaepkeoperateda Fancy
GoodsStorespecializing
in "flosses,
silks,embroideries,"
aswell asfringes,tassels,
andtrimmings,hiswife wasadvertised
in 1845asgivinglessons
in "all kindsof
ladies needlework, on reasonableterms" [ 12].

In othercases,smallenterprises
wererunexclusively
bywivesanddaughters
while their fathers, husbands,and brothersworked elsewhere. Notations such as

"theymakea livingbetweenthem"reveala family'sdependence
ontwo incomes
-- one from the wife's business,the otherfrom the husband's
outsideoccupation.

The waya smallbusiness
mightfit intothe structure
of a familyeconomyis nicely
illustratedby the umbrellashopof SarahJ. McEltwee. Accordingto thecredit
reportof 1881,Mrs.McEltweewasmarried,"herhusband
beinga bricklayer,
her
daughter
a musicteacherandhersona youngmanunderage
assists
herin thestore,
hehavingbeenbroughtupto thebus[iness]..." [6, Vol. 13,p. 342].
Not all womenhadsuchsupportive
familyrelations.A smallbusiness
could
providea womanwitheconomic
securityduringmaritalproblems,
evendivorce;
it couldalsoprotectwomenagainstthe vagariesof a drunken,abusive,lazy, or
disabled
spouse.Onceagain,thequestion
of howbestto interpret
suchstoriesof
survivalandsecurity
canberaisedandre-examined.
Thatis,onemightarguethese
womenhadto run businesses
becausetheir husbands'salarieswere inadequate,or

the men themselveswere "no good"-- thusinsinuatingthat businesswas not a

"genuine"or "free"choiceby Albany'swomen(and that all menwho entered
businesswere somehow free of economic or familial constraints!) However, one

mightpropose
instead
thatbusinesswomen
withunsatisfactory
spouses
developed
an ability to overcomefinancialand personalobstacleswhich most midnineteenth-century
womenlacked.Thus,whenWilliam Daleywascartedoff to the
lunaticasylumonceagain,his wife did not haveto appealto the kindnessof
relativesor thepoorcommissioners
-- shecontinued
to runtheirgrocery[6, Vol.
9, p. 31]. And,afteranabusive
JohnDenmead,"pistolin hand,"drovehiswife
Sarahfromhershopin 1857andsoldhergoodsonthestreet,shefounda wayto
solveherproblems,
at leasttemporarily:"Shehireshimto go awayeveryoncein
awhile& whenhe comesbackagainshehireshimto go awayagain"[6, Vol. 7,
219]. Althoughpayingoff thedrunken,womanizing
Johnmusthavecutintothe
profitability
of herwell-runtrimmings
business,
withoutthatbusiness
howwould
SarahDenmeadhavemanagedat all?
Businessalso assistedCharlotte Armington in bringing up a large,

"expensive"
family,including
twoespecially
"troublesome"
boys,andeventually
grandchildren
as well. By the time shedied in 1877, at the age of fifty-nine,
Armingtonhadmaintained
hermillinerytradefor thirtyyears[6, Vol. 7, p. 279;
Vol. 11,p. 55]. Perhapshersonshadevensettleddown;the 1875citydirectory
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listsone as a bookkeeper.The occupations
of bookkeeperandstoreclerk appear
regularlyamongthe sonsof femaleproprietors,suggesting
that youngmen were
often"broughtup"in business
techniques.
evenif theydid notmovedirectlyinto
their mother'senterprises.It appearsthat smallbusinesses
servedas a training
groundfor commercialcareersanda meansof passingon businessacumen. Mrs.
Alida Hendrickson,praisedin her own right as "muchrespected"and making
"something
over"a livingin herdry goodsbusiness
for fifteenyears,wasdescribed
in 1862 as having"3 enterprisingsons,2 in storewith her" [6, Vol. 8, p. 290].
Twenty yearslater, thesesonswere runninga real estateventure.
Opportunity

Small businessprovidednot only a respitein necessity,but a positive
opportunityfor many women. In mid-nineteenth-century
America, employment
choiceswere extremelylimited for both maturewomen and mothersof young
children;mostwage-workavailablefor femaleswaspoorlypaid, while working
conditions
weredemanding
andoppressive.Usingcapitalinvestments
assmallas

$50, womenin Albanywereableto setthemselves
upin business.
Thus,theycould
reaptheprofitsof theirownlabor,controltheir workenvironmentandconditions,
superviseother workers,and employ themselvesas long as they wanted an
occupation.Above all, smallbusinesses
wereconvenientworkplacessincethey
were usuallylocatedin the samebuildingwherewomenand their familieslived,
sometimes in the front room of a flat.

Becauseof thiscommonarrangement,
operating
a modest-sized
business
was one of the few jobs available to the mother of small children. The

reconstructed
biographiesof a numberof Albany'sbusinesswomen
reveal that
children were raised-- even born -- duringthe sameyearstheir enterpriseswere
flourishing.Thus,Irish-bornSarahNeville gavebirthto threechildrenandbrought
themup whilesheandherhusband
operateda canalgrocerystandin the 1840's[6,
Vol. 8, p. 413]. CarolineKeeler, who ran a millineryestablishment
from 1850
through1868, raisedfour children,threeof whomwerebornafter shestartedin
business;her husbandworkedon the railroad[6, Vol. 8, p. 358].
Widowedmothersespeciallyfoundopportunitythroughself-employment
in the commercialworld. In 1860,at oneendof the spectrum,CatherinePowers,

anIrishimmigrant
witha "personal
estate"
worthonly$150,supported
herselfand
herdaughterMary by operatinga Grog shop[7]. IlliterateIrish-borngrocerAlice
Cassidyalsosupported
herselfandthreechildrenagedsix,three,andone;theirtotal
family worthwasestimatedat $250 [7]. That sameyear,at the oppositeextreme
of reputationandprosperityin Albany'sbusiness
community,widowedplumbing
entrepreneur
JuliaRidgwaycontinued
to managea flourishingconcernandbring
up herdaughterMary, nowtwelve. Mary Ridgwayhadbeenonlythreeyearsold
when her recentlywidowedmotherJulia beganto advertiseher intentionof
"carryingon"herhusband's
plumbingbusiness
"in all itsbranches,
asheretofore"
as "Proprietress
andLicensedPlumberto theAlbanyWaterWorks"[ 15].
The lengthof JuliaRidgway'scommercial
career-- sheremainedasa partner
anda manager
in theplumbingbusiness
morethan30 years,buildingup a worthof
"not lessthan$20,000 in R[eal] E[state]and personalp[ro]p[ert]y"-- illustrates
anotheropportunity
business
providedfor Albany'senterprising
women{6, Vol. 7,
pp. 181,221,Vol. 9, pp.73,442]. Albany'sbusinesswomen
wereableto makethe
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choiceto continueworkinginto their lateryears. Elsie Dickerman,a "niceold
lady" accordingto creditexaminers,wasstill runningher drugstore-- "a sm[all]
bus[iness]in an out of the way place"--at the ageof sixty. Althoughsheowned
property,wasworthseveralthousand
dollars,andcouldcounton assistance
from
a prominentson,thewidowedDickermanremainedin business
from before1859
till 1871 [6, Vol. 7, p. 158;Vol. 9, p.1260].
Probablytheuniqueopportunity
providedto thefemaleowner/operators
of
small businessventuresin Albany -- at leastin termsof mid-nineteenth-century
restrictions
on femaleactivity-- wasasan avenuefor competence.Whencredit
examinersdescribedEllen Owen asdoinga "nicesnugbus[iness]"in the family's
drygoodsconcern,
or notedthatMrs. Mary Roseboom
understood
herfancygoods
business "well," or commended milliner Jane Allen as a woman of "exc[ellen]t

character,"or remarkedthatdealerSarahMcGuiganwas "veryhighly reg[arde]d,"

theyreflectedmorethanthesatisfactory
creditstanding
of theirsubjects[6, Vol. 9,
p.70;Vol. 9, p. 77; Vol. 7, p. 52; Vol. 11,p.5]. If individualsassparingof praise
astheR.G. Dun creditexaminers
foundpositiveattributes
beyondhardworkand
respectability,
one can assumethat thesewomenwere noteworthy
within the
businesscommunitywherethey operateddaily.
Finally, to returnto the exampleof WilhelminaJenkinswith whichthis
paperopened,thoseunusualcasesin whichwomenventuredto advertisetheir
businesses
allow us a rare glimpseof the pride with whichthey offeredtheir
merchandise
or servicesto thepublic. For instance,widowGraceAndersonwas
a regularadvertiserin the City Directories:in 1841shepublicizedherselfas an
"Ornamental"Confectioner,specializingin "Pastry,Jellies•Charlotte Russe,
Creams& c... WeddingCakes,OrnamentalandPlain,OrnamentalPyramids,&
c & everyrequisitefor parties"[12]. More thanten yearslater,in 1854,shehad
expandedinto "Mrs. Anderson's
EatingRooms"and "CakeBakery"whereshe
offered"a largeassortment
of CakesandPastry,Oystersin everystyle,Together
with a large assortmentof Confectionery,Ice Creams & Soda Water,
manufacturered
dailyonthepremises"[15]. Who candoubtthatGraceAnderson
derivedsatisfaction
aswell assupportfrom her ongoingbusiness
venture?
Conclusion

In conclusion,there are many significantquestionsthat remain to be
answered
in my studyof Albany'sbusinesswomen.
For instance,werewomenless
entrepreneurial
thantheirmalecounterparts
because
theywereafraidof risk-taking,
because
theywereunableto qualifyto adequatecredit,or becausemostpreferred
for their businesses
to remainsmall? Anothervital questionis to whatextentthe
womendescribedhere-- thoseindividualswho were visibleenoughto be recorded
in official records -- representthe "tip of the iceberg" in terms of women's

contributions
to Albany'scommercialeconomyandtheeconomicwelfareof their
families.How manymorewomenoperatedtinybusiness
venturespart-time,or for
a few months,or on-and-off, out of their own homes? And even when I have

completedmy reconstruction
of the lives of "ordinary"womenwho entered
businessin mid-nineteenth-century
Albany•the picturewill be clear for only a
singlecity over a fifty-year period.
Finally, I would like to invite my readersto challengethe gendered
assumptions
of my own title. Is the Alger/Carnegiemodelof nineteenth-century
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businesssuccesstruly a "male" model? Weren't there many businessmen,
as
evidencedby negativereviewsin thecreditrecords,whodid not "fit" the prevailing
nineteenth-centuryideology of businesssuccess? And, whateverthe gender
associations
for the nineteenth-century,
aren'tthe small businesses
createdby
Albany'swomenreminiscent
of themanyhome-offices,
free-lanceenterprises,
craft

shops,and self- employed"consulting"
situationsbeingcreatedtodayby both
womenandmen? With the newsmediaandgovernment
expressing
greaterinterest
in small businessas a growingsectorof the economy,perhapsmore business
historianswill turn their attentionto the multitudeof small enterprisesin the
nineteenthcentury. But for this to generateproductivediscussion,
I believewe
must begin by reassessing
our preconceptions
about what constitutesbusiness
"success" and "failure."
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